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Railclifl Baldwin tliinks we (shall have smaller
Immigration this year because the Western Hoods pinch
the adopted citizen sLu ftirul-lu-s most altba pas-age

Burney to bring his brother, lover or friend Bemm I

this latter be true, lt partly rijcuts the Idea that the

Buming citizen is full ot money.

An Albany Bmtaaflma who disdains to reoccupy his

Benton the floor, being no much more n-pelted tn tim

lobby, says tome shrewdly: "Thc LBgtalatatesBOWe-
days bave no bustius-., unless it is to blackmail Mimc-

body*. the Uoveruor can now veto a part ol a bill, and

tue Hale Constitution has replaced tbe larger functions

of our legislatures. They would have only biennial
swoons if then* were not a good many corporations to

plague and skin."

Twenty millions more, it is said, we aflat soon "pend
for increase of water, yet almost submerged in lt. Just

fifty yeurs ago David Hates Douglass, engineer, reported
the Croton Aqueduct, forty-two and a hulf mile» long to

the Fifth-ave. reservoir The politiea) eoaualaalOaan
regarded the engineer's department mentirely super¬

fluous: "AJobof plain masonry, " they BOM lt was.

"sud wot's the use of the dum literary feller.**!'* In

tbrco years they forced Douglass out. Dc Witt Clintou

ls the real parent of the Crotou water works, and every

glass we sip should be to his health. July ll, 18-I-,
when tho great man hud been foirtein v ears In bis

tomb, tho new reservoir was Ulled at Kightv -sixth-st.

Three months later a procession seven nilli s long lis¬

tened in the park to the fountains burst forth All that

ls now visible of Un* great aqueduct of that day ls the

old reservoir on Mmray Hill that tba surrounding lot
holders want to confiscate, lt took sixty eight years of

agitation, starting lu 177*1, to brinrf water into New-

York, and the great Arc of 183"., wiping eat990.imhi.-
000, hastened the performance. The aqueduct cost

$9,000,000 and Inought 35,000,000 gallons per diem,

and was built lu paule times, when credit wm high aud

materials and labor were low. Wheu the aqueduct was

commenced the city had 220,000 people: when the

aqueduct u- lluishcd the population was libO.OOO.

United States Senator Miller han been bore gnuie time,

Bcd I observed him at the opera with his wife la-t week

and Senator mid Mrs. Hale and tbe Oeneral and .lohu

Sherman. Miller ls a youug, affable, cnn«idcr.ite mau,

only forty-five years old, thirteen years thc Junior of lils

predecessor. Senator Miller has been a neighbor
to the whole State, yet a dignified one, learning,

listening, bringing sweetness out of resent mint, and he

bas liegun the race like one who knew Its length nml

would need his t*pei d aud bot to u. for coming years. Thc

Bute has uo eneuiks cow ou account of tts leading
Senator.

The chesapeake and Ohio Kallroad has now fully en¬

tered into its greater functions as asocial influence;

persons leaving Washington City in the afternoon ate on

the Ohio Uiver at breakfast, aud in lexington. Ken¬

tucky, fordluuet, and in Cincinnati or l.o ir-*. ill- fer

early supper. The watering places on tins line run

Winter and summer; at Fortress Mooroo in February,
and at the Sulphur Springs summer and autumn.

¦ Marriage, ls a flue tonic," said the Tar Heel statesman

to me aa he contemplated tbe pretty eyes on Broadway.
¦ There ls Sprague again In the holy bonds, and the first

thing you hyur be's nominated tatGovernor. My opin¬
ion ls that shot gun'!: elect him. Thur's Don Cameron;

be gits married and gits up nerve for a surgical operation
be couldn't stan' befo' no how, aud lt saves lum, fur re-

jtentnuce I hope. Now Davy Davy gits a wife down ut

Fayetteville an' he starts right away fo Californey.
Another great citizen bound fur Caliform-v 1" exclaimed
the old man reflectively. " Jess think of a man at sixty
eight having a bran new honeymoon. It's up to tho

genius of our tnstitoottoiis; lt shown that, after all. you
can depend upon the i*eopie."

Said I to the Tar Heel statesman: ** What made him ga
BDd do lt I" " Hltii 1 Davy Davy 1" asked the old man

lonesomely; "Why, to form a more patteeb union, to

Insure. Justice,.ho was a Justice you kuow,.an' to

promote the domestlo tranquillity. Ile bad UnOflBBtt-
tutlon for lils hel-lum every time. He has got the geni¬
ality of Llukuiu. It'll exercise a powerful union semi- j
nieut down our way. If thar's any more vacancies on j
the Supreme Bench, gWe 'em to the women. They allus j
let by-gone* be by-g-uies. That's thc ij*c of Mrs. Dary
Pavy Number Tso." " How came ho to go there I"

¦ Bless your soul! she went an' found him ut Bloeorie-
tou, IlUuoy. Davy Davy mi tried a MeOMcbBSettS lady;
Aba was true blue, but she died. Davy Davy says, out

of his widower misery: ' Is thar any pa'r of eyes I par-
tickler reeolleck as sympathlr.ln' with my Stats of mlud V

.Ye*,* he answers right |M-«rt, 'that's a voting lady
from Northi Carlluy 1 see once at Bloonilnton, IlltBOyl
Paine stock as my ole wife, too. Whur's Fayetteville 1*

He reached down the map, and thur ba found Mr- Davy

X>svy, a* he knowed by a warm place on the map that

kind o'burned hlsbuzzuiu. He felt he was on tho right
track snd dusted."

Stuyvesant Fsrk was tho gift of Peter B. Stuyvesant
In 1830; Uramercy Fsrk was created by Samuel H.

Buggies In IH'M to draw house-buyers down that way.

August Belmont in his recent lawsuit wltb an Irish

editor linly imitated the example of his father-in-law,
Commodore Matthew Ferry, who was presented tn the

House of Representatives In lsJl) by John Quincy
Adams for assisting te briug on s duel between Daniel

O'Connell, the Irish liberator, and Andrew .stevenson, of

Virginia, tbe American Minister to England. Perry wss

In some way married into the Butlers and other planta¬
tion families which confiscated the wages of labor, and
be therefore, although a Northern man. took a hot In¬

terest In anybody's remarks on slavery. Hiing in Kng-
liind he Indorsed Stevenson's attempt to collect claims

for slaves set free by reaching British soil. o'Cmin-;;

launched Into a fierce Invective against American slave-

bolders. Steveuson attempted to bully him. assisted by
Perry, both knowiug tbat sinoe he bad killed D'F-terre

O'Connell had rowed never to tight a duel aga1.. He

ahowed such a willingness to accommod ita the-e Amer¬

ican gentry, however, lhat IhflJ received the laugh,
O'Connell afterward moved In Farllaoieut to buy a Brit¬

ish Free Htate on the HexteBI border of louisiana,
to l>e culoulzed with runaway blacks from the. lulled
States. He would not take any subscriptions raised

by slaremasters for Ireland. HU attitude on the

BUbJcct shows what slavish prejudice laBOW trading aa
bis name lu the United States.

Blanche Roosevelt, who ls a Virginia Tucker on her

father's side, a Roosevelt of l'tlladelphla on ber moth

er's, a native of Ohio, and by marriage ti Milanese, ls

probably thc author, her friends tell me, al the novel
.** Marked In Haste," Just Issued here, and the dedication

to "the memory of the kind friend and philanthropist
who early aided nie " is supposed io indicate bim who

gave the bent to her musical life abroad rbleh ls to some

extent autobiographically told here. While not it Ni w

"Yorker, slit* seem* a rate tyi*e of what ls gi SM -rally inter¬

preted to lie " the stylish New-York girl," nnd still the

Steel tints and wheaten braids and expressive facial con¬

tour, less doll-like than hereabout, reveal the We-Urn

Bown woman.

¦ If Mrs. Stowe had stopped when she wrote ' I'ncle
Tom,' " said a complacent Broadway print seller, tiller¬

ing me her portraits for u dollar apiece., one by Hull from

ltiehu.ond's English drawing, a {.ace that iu!n*bt hare
been anybody's except a woman of bold, Incisive,
bumor kindling char act -r, -and the other by Yoting
trom au American portrait, showing the Yankee teacher
and vvifi, with Mr. Beecher's mouth gad chin, AB aqui¬
line, scenting nose lu fine proportions and lines, ryes at

once inquisitive, heroic and cool, and a plain, rather low
forehead all templed with wild vines of briary curls held
by a string; the face of a woman tbat might peep Into

the Holy of Holies, so equal was her curiosity to her

Idealism, provincial daring modifying tho very religion
of the type. " Oh," said the print seller, ¦ take tho Brit¬

ish picture." "It's not a Yankee woman," said I;
"that's an affected British fashion piste; here ls the

daughter of Lyman Beecher." " Well," said he,
¦ oughtn't she to have stopped at * I'ncle Tom '!" Do

you stop," said I, ¦ when you sell old Durand's best, or a

reai Durerl" "No; lt's my business lo sell pn nts."
" And au author's lo make books, irrespective of a bit or

amiss; fame tu a literary life ls not the signal to stop
bul lo hasten, like a race-horse that ls worth nothing but

to mu, and though ho won ihe Derby he must go till his

fiddlestrings break."

||It is the times and the event that make tho fame " A

blt" ts not a mere literary MBmtmBBflfl] lt ls seizing the

great occasion bsforobaud, like Ellsworth getting killed
flrst In Virginia. Henry Ward Beecher, us one of his

moat distinguished friends said yosterday to me, ** while

remarkable as ever lu many-sided addresses, acceptable
au ever in his preaching, an absorbent that refuses noth¬

ing aad secretes gems fron. every wave, still will loava

So durable work, but like my newspaper, whloh ends tts

life every night, be works for thia day aud dies with lt."

I hesitated before accepting this. . Yes," he coutluuod,
*** work directed at oue's own day only survives lt wheu

tbs element of Imagination and universal humor he pre-
¦erret-ve there. His sister's novel cmUodi .d tbe poetr y

and tragedy of American slavery as completely as ' Don

Quixote ' refined while lt burlesqued chivalry. She will

survive her greater brother as Will Shakespeare, taking
the Imaginative vehicle of expression, distanced old
Bacon driving the whole curriculum."

To-morrow, Ikaw. United Slate-.. Senator Miller BBl
Congressmen .rames Wadsworth, A. G. McCook and
Amos Townsend sturt to Cincinnati and proceed thence

to Chattanooga and Ne v-( it leans and to the City of

Mexico. The infrequency of the New-Oil* nus and Vein

Cruz (.teamer,.twice ti month..ls a loss of immy travel¬

ler- to Mexico in the spring of tho year. Mr. George

Mfllta, of this city, has been in Mexico several weeks,

tooklafl tata the tObeeeO growing facilities lhere in caso

the Mexican reciprocity treaty bud bein eontiimed.

The cotton manufacture In the Southern States, reach

Inga power and pro.iiiqiilty to market already that

have alarmed gflw I.'nglaud and made her call on tin-

IB-nads fora !ov. t classification of her mill goods, puts
into ilet per limbo thc old philosophers and savants of

slavery, who inver could weave anything while labor
wai degraded t*y belotry. Labor, sprtnglag to appneta
Hon by em.TiiiTpatloii.is already deft ut watching machin¬

ery, and with tree miro labor In the Held and free white

labor in tlc mills..women nnd children entirely..tbo
South, like thc Weat, will consume u largepropoi lion of

her staph .*-; money tbat once went for whiskey will go

foi the fancies that make taste and comfort and South¬

ern homes will lu* adorned like Northern ones. Tba
South does not spend enough to be n great factor In prue

real bataam abe baa aerer earned eaoagb ta tbe beads
of her multitude who lived ut hnun*. Hit ec, huts and

cabins instead of houses, and whiskey and codee instead
of wine and milk. It matters not what becomes of tbfl
late Southern aristocrat. Int lt ls everything lnthe
South to create a self-respecting million, aad BO social

economy which leaves the colored faintly ont will fail to

recoil on the white mud-Ill. The two raem flea tay ta
each other there in the verse of Mark Lewis:

" Raymond, Raymond, l am thine I
Raymond, Raymond, thoo art mine!

In our hearts, while blood "hall roll,
I am thine; thou mt minc:

Mine thy nully, Ullin: thy soul."

Sixteen years ago I went lo my first anil only prize¬
fight professionally, and sm us much ashamed of lt aa I

would have been to seo horses kick each ot lier. Incul¬

cating lofty precepts into horses always seemed to me

a waste of lime. Tbfl two prim Igbtan were a "Urn boy
of twenty-two und a fattish man of thirty-five to forty.
The boy brui*., *1 the man's face Into a great mass of

water blisters, and the surrounding .Mern pronounced
the former to be thc champion nf America. For lighting
otdefly, the boy bflflbeflaamda mpertateadeat at tba
City Hall cf Brooklyn. Joe Cobera, abo Bm thc lrfctre,

has been made assistant superintendent of the Auburn

rrlson, aad'gtasa hi* clothes bea Jimmy Kllh.lt. who

sss tuere, has measured lils length bloodily In tin para.
Nothing iii_.ni.les pugilism now bal politics, (mr own

dear boss is said to have whipped lils mitti at Hull's le: ty,

uml - Hughey " over the river loves to honor his Jimmie
Dunne.

The Erie Bailroad'- CUeflgfl extension will be opened
through In warm weather, and wisely Mr. Jowett bm
leased the Intermediate link meantime. Cbtel Justice
Waite's son, now uiniuiLitig the Erie's Cincinnati. Indian

apnllauutl Michigan ilivlMnti. ls said to receive i. I'J.imio
a year salary. At Zanesvllle. Ohio, Mr. ..ewcttlsthe
town's candidate for PleelileaI without regard to party,
hav lag 11\ cd then- when he rau for Governor.

A well Informed Stste pollt.clan told mc flfl Broadway
last Thursday that ex Senator Tom Flatt uml his part¬
ner In misery. BoflBOe Colliding, were not on speaking
terms und had md been for from two months to M-rcs

months. Mrs. Flatt is said to be boattt** to Mr. Oenk-
Ung and has ao inure patience with Mr. Arthur. Tim

same gentleman informed me that Mrs.Crowley express. *1

herself in any but an admiring way of Mr. (inkling.
My Informant (-.'nd that in short thc Stalwart chiefs are

all sulking In their tents: "Th'-ir expectations on tho

fatal bullet which Gulteau fired were M vivid tbnt tin-.

have beeu all moro or less disappo: .ed. Tbayexp I

Bil to be made rich IbMBflfe otllcul power and at the

same time to co to high dignities. Th.-y are reariv all

poor, in mci, ami n.t. m.i,. **>._.m amber nml bicker."
Bald II *' If your Information ls cermet, crowley will

hardly become Secretary of tbs Treasury." "Perhaps
ind. Folger ls tue best stand-bv Arthur has got nest;

he ls an honest man, though he will go to the devil's

length to serve a friend. His situation ni Min Cihinet ls

almost unbearable, since the whole political fry waut
him put out. aud the Fre»ldent perhaps thinks he ls not

eftlrlent enough polit'cully, yet he is the link th .it binds
tbe public still to the President."

I asked Mr.Belnlcke, the beef exporter and continental

butcher, yesterday, what he thought about beef and

mu torr. " Beef ha-, besu going up a (Barter ot a cent a

pound every market day for some lillie time," saul lu*:
" tuere are three market davs a week, Monday, We lues-

day and Friday, among wholesale people. One

reason of meat itoing Bp ls Hm price prevailing tn Fol¬
land. Mutton th* fe, foi exam plo, which lathcirsiatid *r I,
brings fnim VI to Iii oents a p iund by fie animal; each
prices Inevitably force np ImerlOBS rates, (mr country
left to Itself coull not maintain such blg'i ru'es

as that, and while Chicago prices gerara thn
world to a large extent, vt when wo have

any surplus, and the English rates keep high ss they
are, there will be a rlsi* tn prices here. I think we have

plenty of sheep and beeves, and I do not think we are

going te have any such extreme rates as prevailed here

a year aro." said I: .*.Deal yea think tbat tbfl expert
business tagetag ta make meat regularly h1gh-r las
Americans 1" ..No," said he, '* I . bink tbal lt will bea

good thine In the end by increasing thu number of

herders of cattle. There is no business

so good, perhaps, In the world to-dav ns raising
beef on the Aiuetloan plains. Mv observation ri thu*

Aincrican cattle hive less disease than any tn the world.

Not more than one-tenth portion of the ground availabln

for herding ls now covered. These lactealKBM la prices
are inevitable trom tbe responsive conditions of supply
and iliTiiiu,d."

Mr. Stewart, thc we :l-ktiown real estate man here, who
has be ti buring nnd selling properly rora third of a

century, told nie that shout twenty four yearn ago he

bought at aa executor's sale certain lots In Fifty nlnth-
St. for SjH'H) apiece. Ile kepi them two or three yean and

sold S'line ol them lor .se'.'.oOO apiece. The same lots uow

bring aiiout WO.OIKlapiece, prob.c.Iv more stud he "Ho

you know tlmt those few lots that I bought mured lie

C.-ntral Bark down tn Fifty-ninth-st 1" " How was that I"

I a-ked. "Well, you know th-re was a areal floallot
between the Central Park and Jones's Wood Bark. Tlie

Central Fork i*:.-ito buvr itopped Bl BflTflBty Ascend al.
I went to the Meyer of that day, who
was epaaaed ta the park antons, oed aaldi 'If von

do not ussist the.''e.iitral Turk scheme tba BOneegBeBBS
will be th > beti parks will tn* made during yoes lei m.

andltwlllbe.il very expensive thing for the city.' At

the same Mme I brid a diatrsm ma le showing tbal ll was
very aeeeaaary tlmt there should be a Broadway gat"
late tba Part, aad tbal eoald imf be tbfl ease aaleee the
Bark dropped dOWfl t*> Fifty-ninthet , for at

tbat point Broadway touches tin- corm r of the I'rirk.
With my mun nlcelv punted I weat to Albany and

railed aa a tiena' or dailey there, who was, I had heard,
a very vmu turin, sad It ' -senator, I have bern ap

pointed a eoiiiiinl te-of one to c inn-mid S'-e you In Ihe

Intonate ot all tbeelttaeea aboal mus gre-u park gaea
tina. Il is underwood that any: In iii; tuat his your influ¬

ence require* no other support. My distinguished
friends told m<* that If we emmi obtain the promise of

your support lt wss not neees<ary to look arie further.'

Conley took the engravings," said Mr. Stewart,"Bad
to m.- astonishment ha put one on the desk of every
member, ami the lull was passed extending Min parkin
Fifty-ninth-st., and lt cost BM lust tweet] -live dollar*.
which included the flflsl of printitijr aud my (ournnv and

expenses lo Albany. It Was about the campest J.ib I

ever did tn my life."

The late Henry C. Murphy ls sahl to have left about

%'__:.'.(i.ta si. He was cot a business man, ami vi hen ba ie

turned to this country al Mm beginning of tho war from

the Mission to the Hague had next to uoihlng. lin had

belonged to a law firm whioh at ono Mum did thn

general business for nearly all fte LflBg
Island farmers. Ile rallied slowly, andttii-ertrarir.il-
nary risc of re il estate to Brooklyn enabled hlmtost.il

some pieces of p-opnny to advuutag*'. He was a hal**

mau to the last, of which he bas left some Interesting
testimonials, hut he did not live lo see the Bridge bflflflBM
solid under bis feet.

I crossed over the Brooklyn Bridge for the first Mme
on Tuesday lsst; lt 1s considerably moro than ono mill
long from the top of the bill where tho statiou is ticing
built lu Brooklyn to Chatham st. The large station ta

Brooklyn ls to be used hy tho steam drum cars for wait

lug-rooms, etc, and a smaller building of thut kimi ts tn

lng framed at the New-York end. 1 am afraid that foot

passengers ure not going to have the most

perfect view of tho river if thev pass throu?ti

the middle of Mic bridge, which I understand to bc their
avenue, leaving the sides to vehicles. Tbs ears I under¬
stand are to run on tbe second floor of the Bridge. I wu
admitted at agate aud put nu an asphalt.nu walk In thn
middle of the Brooklyn approach, along which I went

for a thousand feet or more and then cllmiied down i

ladder, or crude steps, to the northern flooring, In whloh
a crook ooourred here and there, showing the frightfu
chasm below, oue glimpse of which was snough to niaki

a man flinch. The flooring on this side wss of plauks,
but the parapets beBBg all up there was no danger.

When I reached the east tower the BngaMflflSl
character of the arch fiore seine I to show

more wonderfully than from tho surfaoe of

the river below. It ls a tatt that on

the top of each of the towers two houses cm bc built of

'JO feet front and 123 feet depth. Any man who owns a

house and lot ol the full dept a in New-Yoi*, csu look out

of his back window on bis yard and his neighbor's, and

consider thot bo h of them do no' cover as much space

by another half building lot ai the top of these bridge
towers. The Fast Uiver assumes a bcnuly or C dor aad of

extent from tbe Bridge that one could hardly Imagine j

rn arly the whole river from Governor's Island to Black¬
well's Islsnd Iles under tho eye. and lt seetni

tfl bo Min principal thing In the New-

York laaaeeapa and those building, which bor¬

der it, mpaetaQy up toward mmaaaabargi rise

eiioruinu-ly from tbeir great bulk, in general, sugar

refineries. Ne iv York Itself seems from tbe Broolilvn

end of the Bridge like a town on a hill which risc-to a

certain prolllc or parapet, and beyoad Mut ls smoke mid

vagueness. Tho lour great cables that droop as ino.). atty
from their towers us four Whitewashed Bologna s,iu-

sages do not attract much remark, since the rushing ob¬

jects bei.* aid, tue long lines of aargea, the while salis of

coasters, ninny sorts of StoflSBBOetS end lighters, till

wonderfully ex|Mised t o nollie since their decks nml

upper works are for the first Mine fully vislb'e to WtWtf
¦eeetator, tara the eye to ot uer things. None of K*>ob-

llug's bridges seems lighter than Mus,ihe Imposing nature

of the towers nml Mm breadth of tba Bridge

making one almost forget that lt ls Uio flflMm
which aro doing the work. The Bride*
ls as rolltl as a turnpike road in the middle ot the

ennuin-; lt neither rattles nor tre.nlile". mid however

nervous one is stepping over lt nt first, he soon feels se¬

cure ami feasts bis eyes on the evor-opening p.inorumas.
Though I crossed In a rut her raw March day I hardly
observed lite wiud. Tho llridge was full of earp-titers,
painters, bolt-dnvers. and I understand that the rolllug-

stock for tbfl I*.ibie. railroad is tatahed,

I henr that the Mutual Union Telegraph Compeay ex¬

pended .*.t,oOO.iMs.) and sold out u* a guarantee of

6»a per cent on 97,000.000 worth of

beadfl and st'.e't, making the protlt for

very considerable work, covering two or three rears o

time, resp.-ctable but hardly evtranrdtuary. Mr. Moore,
lately president of tbo eompitiy. r-qnires r*-t, and he

goes to Europe with his f.imiiv lu May, probably lo be

alment a year, oud he mav ri-turn home by way of India.

Chadwick savs lm nev. r throws people out of Mle ho¬
tel when they sre drunk, but drona a handful <>t rracksd
lee down their hacks, and they feel surprised and get up
and v..ik out themselves.

THE TICONDEEOQ I GHOST.
ftom Ihe Iruu Tumi.

Whoa the late Deaa Stenier waa in this country
lie spent nu evening with Blflbop Williams in Hart¬
ford. I lie cnn*, er- i(Km had linnell to tim subject
of tbe French and Indian war. aad Ibo de it *lis-

played great knowledfla concerning tli" history of

Iboee day*. Ai leagth I1c*»nder«»ra waem*»ni.I.
nml the Englishman asked: "Hid ron erer bear,
bishop, tin- story of Dani anCempbellot lnv* nugh f
Well lhere happened, ahortly tifr-r the defeat 'if
Edward t bfl l'r*>:eml.*r, to be i laeetini ol irentl*-men
ni tlie west ot B otlaod, wh.conversation turned
upon Dolitteal -iiiijecis. lt was daogeroas ground,
fm- pan ol them wen in favor »11 be ainily o' ll in-

over, iiml ibe i"-t w r«* partiaaBs <>t Cbai im Btaart.
The iIisciissmiii wnxoil bot, ami ut leaaih swords
were di ivTtt. Tbeqnarnl waaonly ended wbeaona
of the eonteatanta fell dead, 'lhere lived al that
time, ns the i do to-dav. near the place of li' O' ir

rel, tue la iiii Iv ol Campbells of Inveraagh. Duncan
Campbell was theo tbe heed ol ibe 11 ia, end to him
tin- unfortunate men appealed for protection. With
tbe usual lo-pi t illly of a Hleblan Ier tbe Campbell
grunted linn shelter, and swop' lo defend lum in In*
misfortune. Tbe folloarlng dav tbe storting news
cline to the chief that the murdered man w.i** ins
own cousin, and tlmt lu* was shel eiinir tbfl slayer
ni a kinsman. I bal ntirlii tbe enema catBe t" 'amp-
bell iu a dream ai <l demanded "i bin rengeam foi
bis death, Tbe honorable soul of the chieftain rn-
rotted (rom anv treecbery, and be tol 1 Ins gn»-t ..f
the dream. Igain night oame, uud again t.i** t.~i*i
aim. .ir,-il. Baking foi letrilititioii. U la'il** to break
bia tow, I ampbell neill bia gani away to the moan
taiii" ipolera sir**- gea i nd frosii I be ao lld it

length sleep in reeoe. Hui ir deed of «i. u-lit cbbm
tlmt ghastly visitor ami s id in tones of angi t :

'lititieati Campbell, we will awl al Ticonderoga.'
Tue Highlander awoke aext morning with a greel
feelingaf relict. Ticonderoga wns a wor*l ba bad
inver heard, and whether the *;. m referred te a

rea I tr ol the other world or ** as in ven ti nu warda te
scare lum lie neither Ui.cw nor ired.
" Yeare went by. and at length Duncan Campbell

lound himself a major in the hco<ch rangers nuder
Abercrombie in tbe expedition against de li neb
on L <ki* George lo the sommer oi 1T.'i-*. Tbe armj,
tbe largeet erer aesembled in America n* lo ili.it
tune, bad miled down toe lake In i thousand li sta
aad landed near its outlet, lo tim Kooich ¦ jor
tin* nam*' I ic R lei 'l't. againa* wiri li ii int the Bi¬

ped!don was directed, had sounded with .m nw lui
and nmiaona import. Hia colonel, bj nameGonion-
i.r.Mt.mt, who knew the etory, entleavorai io obeer
bia drooping spirite, bnl it wea with a beary heart
tbat ibe Highland cbiefiain prepared bia men foi
attack. I li** sum ol tbal clay's diesa er is well
known; bow the bmve Lord Howe i*-il early 'ti the
tu Ton; how tim lirawny Bool bmsn attempied lo
scam the bma»tworks, and bowal lc nu th tli* retnat
was mended after the loss ot 'Ju* mi men Mort .liv
wonnded, Duncan Campbell *s:*s earned from Ibo
held, and breathed li** Us' m Min hospital al I "rt

Kdward. .lust before bia death he said to Gonion-
l.iili un: 'As I sic (it Inst n IK ot alter tin* li itt I.I
tv el, tin* spirit of mv cousin i amii t-* tic and »aldt
"Duncan Campton, we bare mel .it li. onderogu
Sueii." i *nl the de m. IneoncinaioB, " :s the 'ghoul
story of Tteondeioga1 ¦'.* have beard it from tha
present Campbells nt laremagh, the deaoendants el
til*- llllfortlltiil *' lilllie ill.''

I lie bishop h.uI 11stencil wit li gi* t Intenetto thfl
tale, ami at ns close Bald: "Vow Moly, dean, is
new to me, but lliiri.lb cl that 1 lian* well I he

grare of Duncan Campbell al Port Edward, lt is

marked bv a nambling slab thal mila ol Ins di Tit
Mom ii vviiuml te, ei\ ed in tim attack oa Ticonder¬
oga, .lulv 8. IT..*-."
Hms in happened thal ono of tbe univ men In

England who know tbe strange story ol tin* Booti li

m..j.ii tool ii, liv ,i peculiar chance, to perhaps tho

miiy niriT in America who bad noticed tm ni-t nco

ol that neglect* grave.

BMOEINQ IN CONGRESS
The Sst. Dr. E. I. Manton tn Tht Kew Tort Btangrliat,

* Hut what about inaiinnrsT (,o into either branch
of Congi ess uml wilt* ii .Biaga tar aa hoar, cuter
tin* clie.ii. i.et ol the Houses llmbtsl thing thal
gleets you ls tbe .*flflBBklBg nuisance.'' If inn take
a volo ot your senses, a inrijuiity will dei ide Hie

qneel ion. Von see it. you smell il, you taste it, you
touch it, ami von even bearii rn the explosion nt
thfl match abieh liabtflthe < isar. Boo tbo M. C.
flinn kans i--, a clergyman Mill Ibe sou ot aeletg]
mau, hilling at bis ii**sk ot wall.mg tim alaie, sm *k-
mg ami puilit.L*. And why -ti*nki uot lie, a young
mernbm smoko, when old niemben ami scores ol
timmi indulge thc bullit while eagaged in tin* baal-
ness of tlie IIou-eT

lt weald i><* bad eaougfa ll tins habit .iml its vile
ellecis wen; confined to tue llout*e doer, but as tin.
smoke curls up io tbegulieiy n weetfl the aflfleefl of
ladies iiml gentlemen, many of whom mo attended
al it; so.m* I li on k li disgust tbat NI. C's whouie
suppo-ii'ii to In* gentlemen or oogbltobe -caa ba
guilty ol snell a disgusting behn in the praaeoea of
ladlee; others bseauae n so afleeta their neram
that they ruo obliged to lieal il sudden leliont. iIik.
ii io mi n tm in their hope of list* Bing to I In, m*Ti vv im
om I iml v " Mm windomal tim nat mn, ami gate ilahad
that " groat men ¦ cannot trammel ibu pulilii: busi¬
ness tl il gloat peoplo wit Inuit t l.i ri wita ure
siiiuuljteil by thn nauseous 1nines of tollmen.
When Un* linne*- ot other BtimBlaataara equally at¬
tested. Mn* comp.mn.I becomes doubly disgu-t ::ir;. I
Mv dally thia morning bm tu item which *** points

a inotnl." lt runs Hies: "'I limo stool.mi: is

not oileiisive to you,' Bald u Garema baron to nu

Anuri rem Inly, ligating Ins pipe on lin* deck of au
Atlantic stormier. '1 really cannot tell,' abe an¬

swered iiidiilercntlv. 'No gentleman bas ever

amokod before me.'"
be indy must bave been loni; iibsnnt fiom borne,

or sin* bus not lately looked upi ti ('oiliness or, an u

possible alternative, she votes a goodly number ol
M. C's .* not gaaUamea.

It was not always se. flf this I am finite sure.

My habitu! alom oboerrMioeei men uud tbtui s

and my kum. lodge of \\ u-ilimgton life Ior moro

than a QBartef ol u ceulury enable me io assert

positively (bat huiukiiu: by ineinbersof t oiigieis in

eiilinr bruin li win lo in session is un Innovatbin
which bus crept lu ol late years. I or a lew years
peet I havo beeu very little in Washington, and
therefore cannot tell when the now BOfljfl ot man¬
uel n was established; but 1 never saw mt oking In
either Senate or House duriiu their business hours
lill ibo last session, ll probably c une as oue of tho
'. fruits of tbo war." It bus become fashionable to
relieve out national depravity by loading ull such
evils upon Hie war.
Tbo Senate is much behind the House In fits

breach of good Preening. Tlio grave Senators do
most of ilicir smoking tu the lobbies uud tloak-
rootus; bul occasionally u bold one pulls from bis
chair, while tbe leas bold *'childreo of pi ounse"
stand in ttiscloak-room dani ann smoko,looking into
tbe chumber mid longing for liberty.
The smoking nulsauce has not reached the

.Supreme Court yet; but let this deterioration go on
a litt'o longer and wo mar expect to sse tbo
44 gracefully-robed niue".who tefl us whether the
luw which emanates from tue two wings of the
Capitol aud the White House is really law, or mere
waste paper and wind-pulling their "lung nines''
winii. loaning their decisions: and as the Chief
Justice is dignified hy a little higher neat than the
Associate Justices, lt will become him to display
the most elaborately wrought meerschaum which
Uermuuy eau seud over.

" TIIE BIDDEN HAND."

As the coiled snake strikes iho jungle's shado,
In the wood's dim ebimmering unbelrayed ;

A^- tlo- ligntiiiiig ll.(ines fi om the -.ible e omi.

Ami ives no mick on the night'sb iel shroud,
Bo comes.the * ur-- ot I trouble*! lund.

I be balden bead,
Ont from the dark !-inust thfl sb ul li-hound fail
( M iceni nt <"onf of the iluskv veil f
I-. How close Ibe cii.-iligilllicil truck
Of skulking monler, and then fall back
Baffled, miaaina tbe baud, thai waya,

Mint prompt-, uml pajfll
Hired assassins, who shiv for Inn*,
Mtv bil tbe toils lill tbe trackers tiro-
Vile nie their venal bunds, yet vvor.se

The bidden lingers that e ntcb the purse*:
Curst gold tlmt sharpens and points tho knife

Ai l.iin'.. hie.

Secret, sinister, unrevealed ;
Bu I hiern ever; though **till concealed.
Dniren it not arith ¦ late-born fear!
BBiren it not tis be hour draws near :

Tho hour that abell vet drag forth mid br.iml
I bal bidden baud Y

BUDELL'd PROPOSAL,
This time two years suo our Square Club was

flounabing; now I nm sob* member, linden,
Mariiy, Smithers aad myself bad farmed ourselves
into ti private bachelors'olub tor the purposes ol
wiust aad ether intellectual occupations, aad a

very good tune we contrived to bnve logether. Wa
hrnin't ninny rules uud by-laws lor our duli. We
wen* sw ol n ba* beloi s nml euell of us bad to allege il

Waaua why be ilul not niictid to wed but We lind

bo ter racegaized ibo poseibtlity ol achaagfltBOor
sentiments aa to soleim Iv lund oiiim'Ivcs to iiitortn

tim duli nt anea ii Wfl should ever meditate " halv¬
ing our pleaenree and doubling our expenses."
Bmithori H.inl ba bada'l Siam to m.irrv i l « ss too

poor: :iuil Mm by, wim w i> naerded u our romantic
member, gave us Indefinitely to nndenlaad thut

"blighted aiiei tions" stood between bim and the
bvuieiir.il altar. Badell at lust laughed at tbo idea
ot amigniufl a mason; ami ba iv iahed to allege as Ins
that be heda*! mel Mrs. Badell yet. Thal was

aaauimonslf rejected by th*-* n*-t af thfl club;
whereupon lie insisted upon our accepting as un al¬
ternative that be wus alruiti ol 'adios. We were

willing to st rete ti ti point rn favor ol' linden, who
was ono ol' tbfl jolliest possible fellows at a bachelor
sapper, nad so we received tbiflseeaad mason. For
the rent wo nobly resolved not to liv, but to With¬
stand temptation; cur maxim waa that every lady
ia sbaruiing ao long ae oae ia not married to ber;
ami ve mwto all reidy to gu into so-iel v. ead even

sustain tbe reputation ot being.**dancing men.'
We used lo relate to each ot bri ovei our celibate
pipes wonucrliil stones ot narrow flaeapea trom

guileful women every season : but if tbese wen* all
as dependent upon tba narrator's laney tor tbeir im-
poi lui.I details as mv contribution-i to Ibeccavet
aation. the escape* were .somewhat more than hairs¬
breadth, lludell was especially a fivonto in mel
etv; he was ono nf tbueeram phenomena, young
barristers .ith some practise, and ba had hosnies a

vetv oomfortablfl allewaaflfl fiom Ins lather. Like
the rest .>( nm club, I had at urst taken aa a loka Ins
meer.lou tnat be eaa afraid ai ladlee; but I gradu¬
ally um** lo see t bul then* vv ii s tile triltll in lt. So

tong us Badell was in a lane company -IB a ball¬
room or any place Ki- lti.it he wsi quite athis
ease ami as i.obl ns n lion j but if bv anv chance he
bepoened to tell a temporary Baptise to a solitary
dam- l's bow and Speer, lie was almost ovei-

whelmed with narmaraem. ainl bis u»u.il towera el
reavenation completely deserted bim I once

mel bim iii the Itoval Aeadomy, flfleortlag B very
nretty yeung lady, aud looking aa naeaay aa tl he

bad n warm ronaoience than King Hared; and
I baroflecn bim tnmbleat men paamngemotion
ot tho coaeervator) bv blapaitBer ut .1 dence.
However, in tbfl Sipinre Club be was our most en

tbusiust <. member; and honor ami indignation
lilted our sauls when wo realized tbe direful fact
tbnl badell was iii love, iiml iii .u_: I.s Lest t be
married,

ll.ul we 1.n women we might probably
have seen the symptoms of thfl soraaciag
malady; bul ve weie ink obtuse uud
sbort-eicbted men. Now Bl I Iiwik ba* k over

them months I te. a'I incidents that mi^tit bave
been waninga, lin* gradna! decrease el linden's
hilarity nt th** elab aad tim gradual incnamaf
h.s axcarstoaa lalo aocietr ooald hnrdlv, indeed,
hsve been pori! Dta, tor Badell :ii w av - diH un more

into floetety tbau tbemt ol na. 1 ba hr*.! allusion tlmt
i.e mada to me aboet the lady wbo was afterward
ta pity Beetries to hia Benedick waa at B euacert

..-i in the cloak loom after a con. erl.
. Tuat'¦* weat 1 flail a pratty girl,'ha whispered to

me; that dark-eyed girl over tin re in tbe warm.

fleecy brown ahawi ¦aaa el yeer thmsy winte

"pcm cloaks.' Thfl girl v.as pretty, IB -t Iresli
pi.|iir.nt sort of way a> u avflfl a sworn ba
might have been BSeOOOd foi being pien-eil at ie

calving snell n fr.mk smile as sin* uri-cieil llinlell
wnh. Agata, aet amay dara after be remarhed te
ne *.;../.. 'Mel latofli a.i intenfltlng
K'lrl la-t ni^bt; qaite flgnefl with me on tim inbj-_*_*t
of name-'' I maybe excused tor neglovtiog tb:s
blot Hililall I think wool.I havo I.id a mollusc
'Interesting' if it bad oi.lv aureed with bim that
tin re wns nothing h.i.re oh ri iinoabla than to bave
ohm's namemardered. Ile waanerroaaly antiooa
that Irs iiiun* abenld be pronounced with the ao-
c t ... tl *. il syllable and 1 aftera ard found

that Un bad been introduced lortheeecond time
to tills interest!!! girl' aa lin. 'db* 'Just ns

tn >iuh I rh) mel to noodle'.aa In* Indignantly
expressed it. Hut t...< meet important lout wss

niven the night after Mn. Barton's ball, ut wim li
we bal al! been piesi-nt. We wein lonnglBg "ll

Hu.tell's rooms, aud Smltbon waa giving us ¦

IhmIiIv colored und graphic Illustration of tin*
frivolity that peases foi coavoraatinu between
young men nnd in:ii*lens. 1 bat s all nonsense,'
bmke m Badell; . it's your obb faaltal any rate.
W hy, last night i bad .put.* a seriousen 1 interesting
i on i et-.il uni abnui woman's edu.al hm nttU a

" maiden " I Been qnoted Scrtptan to ber.'
. Met von m bal yoa inlaquoted,1 saul the itrrver-

OOt Smithers, WbO thoagbt every oin « as as i, lil)

rant .is bliumlf.
So: I'm aol biking ; it's a f;ict. and I got

an idea or two. let mo tell yon.' Had be onlv
tobi us thal be bed veuiarso mm tho eonmrvetory
in or l-r to ai rv on bis rooveraatioo willi-
nut interruption, I sui convinced tbst lat least
should bare sarmmsd that the acquisition of an

iden or twa «ii*> not the ool] moult, llowevrr, 1
wus not lout; in my st ito cf i-Ti"iance, Mn* cay. tl

month orso after. Mud. I! bunlwl me np to eontide
to me that the bachelor-*' lub was all bosh; lu* w as

over lieiil and em in love, and dui I think bo nogbl
te tell the other men I iben then lollvwoo a

stu wi r of Boologeties, in ebich 'smi browseyea1
dm ss knows v. hal other p**Moual flttr.lu-

tmiis were prominent. Winn liecoveied lu catii I
aasored lum that 1 thought li tjmte incumbent npon
bini to mini ni the olub, I waa ngnl ai.il cold wltb
bim for 1 lett indignant; it eas almost aa insult o

select me aa bis cooliililBt, bb though my celibate
principles were leaa I tedtbau Itarbyeot Kmitherfl'a.
Hie announcement thal evening was iaceired In

oolamn silence by the liquate lub; even Smithen
bad al fliet nothing to ney. At la**' Mm h. Baked,
* ls it permitted to inqnin tbe laity's name, and
when tb.* marriage ls to lake placi T Itudell looked
un oinfoitabie. 'Well, the fn* i is,' be mid, 'I
thought I onght to tell tim club nt once: bull
haven't tn it is. I don't quito know how to si t
about asklag tbe ladr.'

linnell looked so umlctlly dial i a nd as in* nmdfl
tbs confemion tbat the olub bailed it with a shout
<if lin ifl.tcr. Tho ii*ii oin <>f tim bold .un! cont,dinit
llinlell huding himself muzzled b» the tender pas
mon was io*i suggestive lor him risibility, llinlell
v.as aerioesly aauoyed. 'Idoa't Ihina,' heaaii),
'that my roortefly to tin* club baa been met with
couite»v.' Ile gland at ma us il I apeelallj bad
been guilty of Kraaling bia confidence. Wo

apologised humbly, sad al laal pueitied hui. lie
Kally vs,is |,U//Ii il ns to bow to Bccoiuplisb bis
proposal. M.irby angaaated tho old-fashioned pinn
of plnmpiag down on bia l.iiei's. liku a hw .tin inn

valentine; but I'uiloll paled viaiblr. Itwuaaueh
,-i old olooile.l way, he objected; v**t lt lippeil ed
he bad iilinost adopted it ou two oocaatoas, I rn-

lint tim* a little bi ute ot a brother bad inopoor-
titneiv appeared; 'I never known nico giri that
hadn't a inti** brute of a brother,' exclaimed Bndell,
baotHy gfleerallting j nml on the hcct.nl occasion
be b ul even int tbe len ct lt of informing the o.i ie.-1
of liis allcctions .to adopt ii phrase that ii .cl to
madden Badell) tbat ba had something to tull ber,
when bermotbfll entered, ami hu bad hastily Imle
pimaurna idiotic factaboat m flower-ahow. It w.is

anita evident that bis narra was not aqnal ta a
tli ii il uttouipt. iBBgflflflted Dial lm should write;
bal it seoumil that Ibo J ming lady, ill talking about
a cei tun novel, bad laughed tba hero to Kora for
resorting to iso cowardly u plan as writing his
prupoaal.

'Can't yon save her lifo in some thrilling maimer,
and then cae! yourself al ber feet T usked tho ro¬

mani ic M.ii nv.
' <*'r can't you get overtaken in a shower, and thou

you could neatly ask her to shur" your lot us well
uk your umbiella P suugesteil Smithers.

llinlell smiled faintly. ' It's all very well for yon
fellows to make fun ol it w hon von haven't to do it
yourselves; lint ull the same it's a ticklish thing to
do well. I wish to do ii in a neut ami direct manner
without any humbug.'

1 It's my opiuion,' aald Smithers. ' tbal you'll uud
by " popping ibo question " in souiu altogether ox-
tiiionliiiary mid absurd maimer.'
'Very well, sir,' aaid Iludeil with dignity 'we

shall see.'
Hut when we left hun, the iden of the irrepressible

llinlell bung toiiL'ito tied before ts dainty little da.il¬
se I who coiildu't even siton ii jury, carno upon us
again with redoubled fofOfl, mid wo awoke the
echoes of ;the silent street with lonowed shouts of
laughter,

l'oor lludell could lind no opportunity of settling
his fate. He revolved drearily round my rooms
where he materially interfered with my work hy
constantly putting skilfully elaborated Miiuattous to
me, devised to extract my opinion us tu his lady¬
love, without revealing her name. 1 rose and tell
in Ins estimation aa my answers were what he de¬
sired or not; and I committed myself to ao Im¬
mense number of definite opinions aa to the pref¬
erence between hloudes and brunettes, large
mouths ami small ears, etc., etc. * Whether do you
;ate_er Oreelr s_r Saxon names for ladies t' h. unca

asked mo. I answered at random that I liked them
both equally. '**o. but really.' be persisted. *l

mean modern names derived from those Iangua_t_*..(
' Well,' 1 replied ut a venture. * 1 like Saxon uaiues.

Da von r be exclaimed ; 'why. so do 1. For ex¬

ample. I don't think yon could lind a prettier
name than Edith auywliere.' 'Oho! I cried, 'her

Baan ia Edith, Mit? Bndell Mushed, butcouhlut
iieuv it: and 1 daresay ho would have revealed her

surname also bad I pressed bim,
August brought me un invitation from W 111 Cart-

von to spend a fortnight at his fat lier's place lu Scot¬

land, ami have a -.hoi at the grouse. ' 1 ve asked

limby Smithers mid I'uiloll,' bo wrote, ' and 1 ex¬

pect them nil. I know you four have trighttul
cbaiiis-niiii-Hlavery notions about matrimony ; bul
there ure lots al nice mrls staving boro with ronny,
ami if you don't all go home with the full intention
of forthwith becoming Bflfiedtekfl i .hall be sur¬

prised. Anvhow, wi* biive plenty of birds.'
When I arrived 1 found Ibo house full of pleasant

men gad Bgieeable mrls; while the grouse gave
verv fair sport. The club was ?here in tull force.
Hulell was in tolerable sprits, and carno out in

grand style nfl master of the ceremonies, and ns the

originator of all aorto of amaaamaato. Ho was too

busy to inflict uuy more conlidencea, but I uud no

reason to bunposo that he had yet accomplished his
proposal.
Ono afternoon a heavy rain-storm bad driven

Ihe sportsmen in sooner than usual; 1 was examin¬

ing my breechloader in tlio gun-room when Smith¬
ers nij stet iousiy requested me to come to the sniog-

ing-room at once, ibero I band Hudell uud
Mm hy. ."mullers had couvoned tbe club, and we

hail the room to ourselves. He briefly explained
his .inject. 'I havo an atiuounceinent to make, he
said. similar to ono made by Hudell u"t long since.
I'm geing to follow nis example, and 1 hereby invite
von ;ill to tho wedding. Like Hudell, I haven't Vet
pot tba fine] i-ucstion, but I am not nlraid of the
answer. I bare bo objection to tell you that thu

young linly in iit present in tins house, aud that her
nunn* la .Miss Maxwell.'
¦Oood heavens!' oj ad' lated Hudell.
' Well.'saiil Marby, 'I may as well take this op¬

portunity of informing the club that, 1 too ai i going
to follow suit, linly I've taken tho precaution to

speak to the goong lady tirst. ami I'auny Cai lyon is

shoitlv goniR lo become Mrs. Marby.'
1 waa thunderstruck. ' lu that case,' I said with

dignity, us 1 strode from the room, * I am now the
onlv membflr of the Bqnam Club.'

.lust us I was tving my necktie a few minutes
before dinner, and nflaellBg that, tbouith nervous¬
ness, want ot leisure and even blighted atlectinns
might be not over. lat least had a reason tbat
would preserve inc from matrimony, lludeil hur¬
ried into mv room.
'look here,' be said. 'I'm in a deuce of a box!

Smithers is going to propose to Miss .Maxwell; and.
bum; it. that's Laith !'
W hat! you're both in love with Miss Maxwell 7
'Ws. and that lorward beu-t. Smithers, will be

sure to propose right oil; and i've never bad a goou
opportunity.'

' My de..I I'uiloll, yon must make your opportu-
nitv. lin ii to-night.'
'To-nightf Why, it's dinner-tinio already ; and

after duiner we're to bavo those bleaafld tableaux
inuits; ami groilneHS kuows whit .-mri luis w ill do
while I'm looking after tbfl wretched affairs. Ann
llien, to morrow, Pre promised Carlyon to sturt for
the east moor at !» o'clock.'

1 endeavored to comfort him by siii*i*rsting that

pomibly Mil's Maxwell mii_ht retune Smithers; but
limb ll shuddered at tba |H»-Mlill.ty of being fore¬
stalled. Il*) was palpably upset, ami be looked
nervous und anxious all duiner tune. The company
Beoerally attributed it to theatrical nepoofllbllltjr.
but they were wrotnr; Badell was too obi a tia nd
to bfl anxious about anything so simple as tahlraux
piree'*. Kumbera, on the other baud, badfleeared
a sent beside Mi-s Maxwell, and aeflmed to be mak-
inir himself vastly agreeable.

lin- tableau*, began immediately after dinner,
ami they were u litest success. Bndell bad ea il

folly arranged them, without attempting to make
them into e series! and tassie mi inned to he ap-
I ropnate or lo have trfeience to fm li t.ttileaii. was

played while thu eui tam was up. Curiously
enough, in tue second last tableau. Mis*. Maxwell,
Smithers aad Badell were to appear by themselves;
ead mill mora nnonsly th** subject of it wai*. The
Kivale.' W'h*-ro Hudell nad got it Idoa't know;
p-obalily tn bis inner consciousness lt was sup¬

posed to bo a woodland sceco in tho pain aiid-
poederdaya. A young laoy was giflooreredaeetod
on a bank, with a lover kneeling at ber teet, and
holding oin* of her hanns. At a little distance, and
uii-e*nbi either of the lovers, was *i rival glsring
from among thfl Braes al tba unsuspecting pair.
The tableau wa- very ethctvo. Miss Maxwell
looked very barning ia her cost nine, atm Siminers
gland i-.pleiidn.lv. linden's face lt v» as impossible
tu see, lor bis 1. ck was turned to tbo audience. I'p
till bow the pei immers nml all inauaued to remain
Bs rigid US statues, lilt IU tbs tlitiii_lll Miss Max-
veil, wim bad already appeared meara] times,
seemed to lone her nerve. Tbe carton bad not been
up ,i m.tuite when she started, looked down at

Bndell, aad i.t last, tin-lung crimaou, fairly ran oft
tho-.lace. However, the last tableau went ntl with¬
out a bili li. amt tbs slight luiNtasi* did not alleot
tbegaoeial verdict. An adjournment was mada to
have ii .lan, e ti Ihe ball, and I WM standing Mig
looking mi wheu Hudell, once moro in his usual
garb, rushed un to mr in a fever of excitement.
'Hy lieorgn. sir,' he whispered, congratulate

mo! I've dune lt; it's nil righi.'
And be dragged me along with him from the hall

into tba empty libr ny.
w hut on earth de von me.m. maa I" I exclaimed.

* Wbat have von dona '.'
' I've proposed, sir; and I've been accepted.'
I cordially eoogratalatod bun; and then 11 min ired

.How, ni yon manage lt.whoa dui you lied the
limn .md whet.- toe cont.ige V

'I'll tell von. I did it tn that tableau. 1'nder
.over of tho music 1 told Edith that in all sober
em tidiness 1 nut ut bet teet. not in jest aioue ; aud
I a-Led her to be my wife. That's why she ran

away.'
* No wonder!' I interjected,
.Wanui it splendid mung it under Smithers's

o'ti iTcif Ami theo of ionise I saw (-lilith after¬
ward mi tho little drawing-room ; uud she'll be hero

directly, whenever elia baa changed ber ominam.'
'Well, I'm glad you've settled it; and I think

Mini hers was right w bru be saul you would end bv
prapOfllBg in sunn* extiru-r iinrirv mtv. And it
seems to mn tbat lt was decidedly oinbauasnug for
Miss Maxwell.'
Stint ii-rs married l.ditb Mav wells sister eighteen

monti,s after the tableau.- [Helgravu.

l'l." I IS OF TBE LIPING TO THE DEAL.

From Wotto and Qtttriet.
In 1651 the collina containing tne bodies of

Charles V. uud b's descendants wi n removed from
tin- v ault in trout of In* high altar in tho church of
itu- Raoorial to their tinal mating-olaco In the Pan¬
theon. "As the body of Cbarles V. was placed In
Ins marble san¦ophugtis," wines Sir W. Stnling-
Miuweii ("Cloister Lifo of Charin V., 1803, p.
'JT'.-t, " the covennga wen removed to eua lue Philip
I v. to conie face to t.i* e with ins gnat ancestor.
The corpse wns found to be quite rntin, and even
Borne apngs ot sweet thyme, folded in the wmling-
sheet, i.t.litiid, -ubi the (hara all their vernal
Ira-.rance aft* i tba lap. Ol (OUT loom winters,''

Hill one mon tile resolute iTiltlitciiailce nf tho
victorol Milliliter-, waste beeeen by a degenerate
successor, toward the ond ol tbe eighteenth cen¬

tury, I burles ill. ol .Spain, al tbe request of tbs
autnor ol Vathek, ordered the marble aarcophagaa
which contained the body of tbe famous Kin perot of
tbe West lo be minored from hm niche eua the lld
io in* ru led. I be features, sn weil known boin tbe
portraits by Titian, were still unchanged, and the
wibi thyme, gathered ;u tbe Vera of 1'ias-helli by
tbe Jerotnitc ii ian mon than two centuries befon,
WI lu sh and -..Met.
lu 181.1, whilo ii passage was being constructed

mulei thc choir ol m. Georges Chapel, Windsor,
tm aperture was aocidflntally made in one ni tm*
walla ot Henry Vi I L's vault. Three collins wen
I -ct, ml ti was supposed thal one ot tbeui might
iiod tin. remains ol Charles I. lin* vault was ex-
annuli in tin presence ot George IV. aad otber die.
niiguisbed persons, among whom wns sir Henry
IIlilford, and lo tbo wmk. punished by bira ("Au
.ciTiiiut of the Opening of the Coffin of (.'burles L.
Ito. 1813) I am indebted tot tho details nf thc in¬

teresting Incident,
i hi opening tbe collin gnppoaed to contain thc is¬

mailia of the unfortunate monarch, tin* body via.

found wrapped In oen-elotb, and tbe damp folds
ahum tbe face adhered bo closely that on being de¬
tached it was lound to retain nu imommof tho royal
. ounteuauce.n circuinatancc v. Inch tu ardent loyal-
la m would douotlem recall tin* legend ol si. Veron¬
ica. Tba beni was found to in* separata from th*
body, aod tho black bair ol the bead was cut abort
at tin- neck, to facilitate the beadsman's task. Hut
no circumai mtial evidence waa roquired to provo
that thfl lcmaiiis of Charles I. bad ut last been
I'*uud. I lu* long oval lace, and the brown pointed
beard, whiob tbe pencil ot Vandyck bas rendered
so familiar to ns, wen at once recognised. When
thfl lan* was Ural seen tho left eve was full uml
inion, bm it rantahed niiuast immediately on ex-

posurc to tbe air, Alter a short time, when ibe

identity ol' the nmaina was placed bej ond a doubt,
tho collin wus closed uud the vault was tu.si.ued
up.
One more interview with tue dead mual bfl told,

though lu this casu tim hoity bad not lie.ti em¬

balmed. BoBM ycurs u,£0 the family vault uf the
Staiihopo (emily was, lor some necessary lea.son,
opened, and the Hid of tin* coffin which contained
the body ot tbo fatuous carl, tho author of tho Lflt»
tc rs, was by BOO-dflBl removed, lin* -.kalctou WM
reclining on a White satin coverlet, and the cranium
propped up on a cushion of tbe same material with
a courtly air of npOflfl which was very remarkable,
and which made a great Imprmaioa ob thou* wini
weie present. 1 was not un eye witness of ibo
event, but relate th** oct unonco as lt was told to
Hie.

lt may be mentioned incidentally that the late
carl wus not originally buried iu the family vault,
but iu the church at Hrelby.

" Father." h.* godden!* raBaiktdL ».*. he
looked up Imo the i-aroniwl face, " you are bw.iiIIv good
to nm." " Am 11 Well. I hope I treat her aa it husband
abeam a devoted wife.'* "Aud lt's all over the place
how liberal you are lober." "How.what do you menu I"
.'Why, 1 heard three or lour men In the 'bus nsy tbat all
you hssl lu tho world was tn mu linnie." "Yes-ahaiu-
yot -you go io bed, slr; sud the next hue you hear yeo
uls Ijiii* about me, dou't Ustsu to wbat thur sar."

OLD MEMORIES OF AN ARTIST.

THE LOCKER FAMILY.
rrR.-sOXAL TRAITS AND HOME Lira.AN BBGLWH

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL,
To the Bditor ot The Tribune.
Sir: Many years ngo, at Tuer. In Buck¬

inghamshire, I made the acquaintance ol
the Collins brothers, and Lockers, and met with tbs
adventure described in a previous letter. The
Locker family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Locker, ths
two sons, Fiederick and Arthur, and a daughter
H -rtlia. Thc father, who was tbcu a hopeless iu.
valid, wheeled about in a Hath chair, had been a

man of note in his day, ba vi nu held the position of
First (Secretary of Greenwich Hospital,besides hoing
an P. R. 8* which is considered almost equal to a

title of nobility in England. Tho daughter Bertha
was a lady nf rare dignity, beauty, and intelligence,
and although habitually amiable and agreeable,
was BON utterly devoid of self-couscioustuM than
nny woman I ever met. She seemed to have none of
tho fancies, antipathies or tremors common tc

humanity, and imiven-al in her sex. 1 reroembei
seeing lier fondle and wm a snake as coolly ai

though it had beeu a kitien. She knew it was per¬

fectly harmless, nnd after that felt no repugnai.es
toward it OB account of popular prejudice, or tht
general bad character of its fanni j*, '1 he unfortunate
young lady came to a tragic cud seme yean later,
being burned to death by the explosion of a lamp.
Of the brothers, Frederick, thc elder, whoee chann¬
ing poems aro well-known iu this country, where
they have been copied lar nnd wide, theu held a

position in the British Admiralty Office, an office in
which he now occupies a Hinch higher post. He Inn
lieen twice married, and singularly enough on both
occasions to ladies of title in thoir own right, tho
tir-t being Lady Charlotte Bruce, so the style and
title of the pair bas always been Mr. and Lady
Locker. He was a very handsome mau of tbe ultra
reined type of beauty. His eyes and hair watt
black, his chin prominent, and no**o delicately
aquiline. He held his eyes half-close 1 with that
peering look peculiar to short-sighted people. Hs
had a high-born air and addre*,-, calculated to im¬

press one at once with the idea tbat he was no ordi¬
nary man. At the time he lived in I uer he had
never written anything for publication, nor indeed
Cur private edification as far tis I was aware. On
the other hand, his brother Arthur was always scrib¬
bling, and did -some very clever things in a humorous
vein. I remember well oue of his effusions at a pic¬
nic we organized at a lovely spot iusouie nobleman's
private grounds, on the banks of tho Thames, near

Maidenhead. Locker induced one of the party, our

village doctor, to sing that line old hong, "The
Pope," then as familiar to every man. woman and
chiid in I'ngl.ind as thc Lords Prayer, but li tt a

known to this land and generation, 1 fancy. At a'l
events here it is; and if your leaders know it by
hear t, it won't hurt their eyes to see it iu pnut:

The I'ope he leads* l.appy life,
He has uo care, nor wedded strife,
He drinks tbs test of Rhenish wine.
I wleh Hie Pope's g»y lot were mine.

And yet all happy's not his life,
Uo has no maid, nor wedded wife;
He bas no chi.il to cheer his lope.
I think I would not he the i'ope.
The Multan better plea-ctb me,
He leads rn lite of Jollily ;
Has wives as tuauj as tie will.
Tue Sultan's lot I then would UH.
And yet he's not a hsppy man.
He must obey hi- Alkoran ;
He ilure not dru.k un*- drop of wins.
I would not tuat his lui wore uduc.

Here tben I take mv bumble stand.
Amt live tn (»*-nnan Fatherland ;
I'll kiss my miilden fair, end fine,
And drink tbe best ot l.henisb wine.

Whene'er my madlen kisses me,
I'll think tbat I thc Pul'sn be;
An*l wuen my oh*-ery glue* I tope,
I'll fancy that I am tbe Pope.

When this song was tinished, and hs in tnrn wai

pressed to sing, he gave us the following parody ol
his own:

Old Jones he leads a h.-ippy life.
He bas no caro * r wedded -trite;
He t.ruiks the best of -ringer wine.
I wlsii old Jontw's lot were mine.

And yet he ls not nappy quite.
Tue gout lt makes him swear outright;
The rheumatism racks bis bones.
I think I'd rather not be Jone*.

Young Johnson latter pleases nie;
He's tu 'he h. st si etety
Ila* lord-* innl ladle-- at command.
In Johusou'i* boots I'd tatuer stand.
And yet I'm vwrv much afraid
For tbose sn me bots tie's nsver paid;
He's alway** out leal daaa should call.
I'd uot be Jni.ii_.i_n, after all.
Then here I'll rest, nor rashly go,
But live and die in Pimlico;
At homo i'll drink my Lin.cr wine,
Aud go win u I'm asked out lo dine.

And bs I drink my ginger wine,
I'll think thal I with Jones do dine ;
And when invited otu to tea,
I'll fancy I youug Johnson be.

When the song was finished the Doctorexc'almed,
with a good-humored pr* tence of halag milled : "So
that was tht- reason I was trotted out to sing 'Ths
Pope,' just to act as a foil to your parody. Mr.
Locker." Arthur Locker afterward went to Ans-
tralia.whcre he held some (.overumcut appointment,
but subsequently returned to Kugland, and wai

engaged as a writer pn The Timm (London). He n

now, and has boen for some time post, the Editor ol
The London (.'rup/u'e.
The Locker's house in Tuer was a beautiful speci¬

men of tbe thoroughly F.nglish home. Outside it
was perfectly plain aud unpretentious, but as soou

as tho pot tills opened yon found yourself surrounded
by evidences of the history of people who hud lived
lives of refinement, culture, travel ami human cou-

tact. There were trophies and mementoes tr-in all
pints of tho woild, nnd representing iuiiunirrabls
lines of thought, skill ami observation. Dooks.
pictures, iclics, arms ami odd exotic kuickktiaclu
abounded. Through thc vista of tbe corridor and
the aeon garden door you caught a uliinp-e of ths
secluded, beautiful lawn and shrubbery, billiBlind! ll
the distance hy the firlfflfljr of orchards and coppices,
where no sound cunio io disturb tin* invalid father
save the song ol birds mid the binn ti bflflfl, I
remember after dinner once Arthur Lm-kermadethe
statement that ii person could BB. tell tlie ditlenTied
between one wiue and another if lie teated thuu
alternately with hts rye..closed. It BM proposed to

Uy tba experiment OB iny-c f, as I professed to bc
rather . judge ia such matter-*. I wus accord bigly
blindfolded. The glasses were presented to tuc alter¬
nately, ono containing port and the other sherry.
For thfl lir.U two or three sips I could tell thfl ditler-
ence readily flBflfljgfc, but alter that they lost all dis¬
tinguishing tlavor. Hut I had noticed that one glasa
coiitaiurd a good deal moro thau the other, and
guided by this 1 went on giving tho name of each
wii.e florreetly till lin* Lockers were satisfied that
either their theoiy was incotrcct, or clac that 1 was

a niiirvelloii- expert. I navet told them of tbe fraud
of which 1 had been guilty, nor hine I until ths

present inonu nt tier revealed my infamy to mortal
mun.

While in Tuer I attended with the same party, the
rollins and Locker faniilie-*. a genuiue I-.ng.ish Har¬
vest Hou.c, the only one I « vei saw out of a book.
It was hold OB thc place of fl largo cent lemBB fanner
. large in many MBMflfli thu woul, for he was nix

fed live in height, -iuii welshed about four hun¬
dred pounds, it ivus rather a taine affair ss far al

far as thc rustics wen* concerned. Their amuse¬

ment seemed to con .isl solely ni eating large quan¬
tities of various kinds of tood, randing from roast
beef to veiy solid plum cake, and driiiking corre¬

sponding aiiioiintsof bcer.all of which was consumed
with a shambling, shainu-laccd air, while we gai*0'
at them patronmnirly. I have no doubt, at least I

sincerely hope, that they flO on better when tli-lf
"better*" withdrew into the house to their wins
ami ices. I know are did, aud enjoyed ""Oierftel
amazinirly In dancing and -well, talking, till uuite
I late hutir, when we of th*, luor party all walked
borne together by moonlight. And a brighter grong
than the Lockers und Cnfiius brothers never b*for*
or since, I'll warrant, walked the luues of En^lani
lroin Harvest Home. U hat became of tbfl rustics I

do not know, but 1 trust they went home _._ watt
draak aa it is morul foruuo to wish bia i'H'*w>
creatures to bo. TuiMtNW
Ant-IVA, March 7. l-*s:i.

A Indy taking tea at a small company, Wal
verv fond of hot rolls, was linked to have anotner.
- Iioillv, I emmit." she modestly nulled: "I tams

know baw many 1 hav** euteu already.'' "I do, ov.es.

peetnily cried B J veulle up.tart, whose motmr i "-¦

allowed lilma seat at the Ui lo. " You've osteu e_«o»-
I've beeu a oouuliu'."


